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Abstract 
Cone$ from a !oung 12C2X hearb) and ,tn old \ land 112C2SO !ear0  of Piiiii, \ ~ / i r c / r i \  L . .  
originating from L!cL\cle In north S\\eden (I\' 64'.30'. E I X c  45 ' .  .-\It, 310 i n )  \\el-r. c ~ a r n ~ n c d  In the 
laborator! t o  establish \+herher thei-e ;Ire biological ~-es t r ic t~ons  on  the u\e of wed \  from J o u n g  
atands. The number of cones per ha \ \ a \  approxiniatel! 71 000 In the old m n d  cind about  29000 in 
the koung s tand.  \ + h ~ c h  col-I-cbponded t o  4 .3  respeclncl! 2.1 kg of lillcd \sed\ .  C o n e  f rom the 
i o u n g  stand rxcecdrd cones f rom the old stand in length. ~ o l u n i c  m d  dr! \+e~gh t .  consequentl) 
ilic seeds from rhe !onng srand \\ere hca\ ier  than tho\c  iron1 the old m n d .  There \\ere 110 
d~fferencrs  between the t a o  jtands in orher properties. such a \  gel-n~tnation rate and wpacit!. 
n ~ ~ m b c r  of seeds per cone. percentage of rinpt! seed\ ;ind r\tr; ictabiht).  Thrrc  appears t o  bc n o  
biolog~cal reason for re\tricting cone col lect~on from a !(lung stand of the a b o \ c  age. 
Urban Bergjtsn. Depdrtnirnt of S~lviculrure. S \+ed~sh  Cn~ \c r . i~ t !  of Agr~cultural Sc~enceb. 
S-901 83 Ume5. S\reden. 
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Introduction 
As the deniand for pine secd in part, of S\\edcn. 
cspeciall! in the north of the counts!. cannot be 
' r 5.  cone totally supplied b) secd from iced o s c h , ~  d
picking from stands is necessar!. This deniand \\ill 
increase if souing as a method for regeneration is 
used to a greater extent than no\\ (Gustafson. 1980). 
Flouenng. pollinat~on. cone settlng and seed J e t s -  
lopment are strongl! ~nfluenced b! tveather condi- 
tions. especiall! by the teniperaturc icf. Sanah.  1962: 
Siniak. 1977: Bergman. 1976: Il-ilstcdt. 1982:l. t tc .  1. 
Cone setting is greatl! dependent on  the neather 
during the induction of flo~ler-buds.  i .e.  the ! e x  
before flowering. As against this. the sced qual~t! is 
determined bj, the a eat her during the embr! o deve- 
lopment. w hich for Scot5 pme (Pinuc sj~lwsrris  L.  is 
the !ear after flowering. If both cone setting and N X ~  
quality arc taken into account. the interla1 bet\\ccn 
\ears u i th  abundant cone setting combined \i it11 high 
secd qualit! is considerable. abo le  all ar high altl- 
tudes and latitudes. .According to calculations b\ 
Kohh (1968). at  Jokkmohh (La t .  66" 36' .  ;\It. 262 1) 
for example. the f r equenc  of !cars \\it11 cone scttlng 
of at  least 80 conest rce  and a germinating percentage 
of 90 is onl! about 3 5 .  Thcrefore. In man! !cars. 
there is a shortage of seed in north S\\eden. 
As i t  is possible to  store seed of h ~ g h  q u a l i t  for a 
long time without risking a significant decrease in 
germinabilit! (Huss .  1967). 111 !ears \ \ ~ t h  good cone 
setting and seed ripening. cone p~cking should be 
done on a large scale. One wa! of meeting the de- 
mand for seed and increasing the cone collection 
during such years could be to collect cones in ! oung 
stands. too. 
Cone picking from standing trees IS no\\ b e ~ n g  
tested a i t h  promising r c s ~ ~ l t s  a  an  alterriati\~e to col- 
lection from clear-felled areas (Brunberg. 1982 - per,. 
comm. ) .  Methods for cone collection from s t and~ng  
trees should make i t  possible to  collcct cones niore 
than one !ear from each stand and not onl! at the 
clear-felling. Such methods should be eahier to ini- 
pro\e.  if the trees are short. 1.e. Joung .  
The number of stands suitable for potential cone 
p~chmg \\111 Inclc~lse ugnif~canrl\  ~t l o u n g  itdnci, are 
also conxlered As an c ~ i m p l e  ~t 11u\  be mcnt~oned 
that In north Sueden about 10Cr of the t o r e m  arc 
betaeen 2 1 nnd 50 rears old t S\ eni \on 1983 
No d~rec t  cornpansons of seed and cone propestle, 
111 roung ~ n d  old i t m d s  ot Scoti pme h a \ c  been 
tound 111 the literature though compnrlsons betiteen 
ungle r r w c  of d~fferent agc nrfhrrz ri t tc i i ld hd\e  been 
made Accordmg to H o l r n e r ~  i1900). L ~ n d r o t h  (1953) 
and Mork ( 1957) there 1s no connectlon betneen ger- 
n i~nat lon ~ n p a i l t \  and the age of the mother tree ~f 
m g l e  trees of d~f lerent  age are compdred Old trees 
ma\ produce niore but imaller cones t h m  \oung  
ones ( H o l m e r ~  1900 L ~ n d r o t h  1953) Pmes betneen 
36 and 35 gears of age produce about thc Yame am- 
mount of seeds ( R o g o r ~ n  1978) 
Rohnieder ( 1972) suniniarizes a re \ iea  concerning 
the connectlon betiteen thc dge of the mother tree 
and the cone. the secd and the plant qualit\ as fol- 
low i 
- From a genet~cal point of \ l eu  the age of the 
mother tree has no lmportnnce 
- The jeed q u a l ~ t )  for inhtance secd n e ~ g h t  and gei- 
nunatlon capaclt\ 1s In gene~a l  not cons~derable af- 
fectcd b\ the age of the mother tlee 
- Plant de\elopment has not proled to be affected b! 
the age of the mother tree 
Smce the abore  Iniestlgatloni \\ere made on s~ng le  
trees of d~fferent age n ~ t h ~ n  a stand the Lalue of t h ~ s  
~nformat~on-from practlcal pomt of \ I ~ L + - - I \  11- 
n i~ted Cone and seed propertles of roung trees ma! 
depend on ahether  the trees dre suppre55ed b! coni- 
petltlon. as ma\  be the case In an une~en-aged stand 
or  ahether  the\ are dommant as In an  elen-aged 
itand On n practlcal icale cones lrom !oung trcci 
u 111 probcibl\ be collected onlr In c\ c11-dged \ oung 
stand5 Therefore the present c \ani~nat ion locuses 
on cone m d  seed propertles In t \ \ o  ddjdcent iriirrclc of 
Scoti plne-a goung and m old stand The \ tud\ \ \as 
mdde to estabhih L\ hether there are b ~ o l o g l c ~ l  re9tnc- 
tloni on the use of seed\ from \oung  \tand, 
Material and methods 
Field methods 
,4n ~n\ ,entory  and cone collection \ \as  made In Yo- 
\ember 1980 of a Joung  (2438 !.ears) and a n  old 
stand ( 110-280 !ears) of Scoti pine (Pirli~r . ~ i ~ / \ ~ ~ r i ,  
L. ) .  The t u o  stands are utuated 3 knl nes t  of L!c!i- 
scle (N 64" 30'. E 18" 4 5 ' )  at an a l t~ tudc  of about 310 
mctres. Both stands aro\c b! natural regeneration. 
the young stand probabl! from the old one.  
At the time of the InIentor! most of the trees in the 
old stand had been clear-felled b! a feller-buncher 
and a processor. In  the in\estigatcd area.  Fig. I .  in 
which the trees \+ere felled but not limbed. 20 circular 
sample plots (100 171') \!ere l a d  out at :r distance of 
40x30 metres from each other.  111 the !oung stand. 
about 50 metres nest of the old s t m d .  16 mrnplc 
plots (100 111') ncre  l a ~ d  out at a spacing of XxiO 
metres. 011 each plot a sample tree \ \as <elected and 
the properties of the site. the stand and the sample 
tree \+ere described. 
The site data \\ere almost the same in the t \ \ o  
stands. The old stand \ \as  c\po\ed to the south.  
south-east and the !oung stand to  the north.  north- 
east. This difference In exposure n111 probabl! be of 
no importance. as the slope \ \as  gentle. <1:10. The 
soil \ \as t i l l .  sand-fine sand n ~ t h  mesic-motst soil and 
surfaceliubsurfrlce water floa during short periods. 
The ground flora n as of liic,c,ir~iwii 1~1!.rri//ii.r t! pc in 
the old stand and of lircc,i/rirtni ~r!\.i~i/lii.r and. to a 
small extent. L P ~ L I I I I  pcil~r.srr.e-lirc~c~r11ii1111 ii/iyr~o.srrri~ 
t y e  in the ! o w ?  stand. 
Both stands consisted of Scots pine. Norna! 
spruce iPicei~ uhi~.c ( L .  ) t Karst and Birch iBetir/ri 
spruce fPic,t,ci rihier t L .  I Karst i and B~rcii  iBt~riilii 
plrhrscem Ehrli. 1. ul th  Scot\ pine as the dominant 
species (Table 1) .  The number of trecs per ha in both 
stands is represcnta t~\e  of this part of north Snedcn. 
The trees In the !oung stand \\ere on the a\eragc 26 
\ears old. choning a small i a r i a t ~ o n  in age. In  the old 
stand the age \arieii considerabl!. from 120 to 380 
hears. \vith a mean age of 230 !ears. 
The sample trees in the old stand \\ere almoht tnice 
as t;dl as those in the !oung stand. 14 m on  the 
a\.erage. compared to 8 ni. The difference in diameter 
\\,as also t\\ofold. 28 cm and 14 cm. The cones on the 
sample trec nere  collected 12) an S H - p ~ c k e r  In the old 
stand and b! hand in the !oung \tanil. As the trees in 
the old stand had  been felled b! a feller-buncher. the 
trees \vert' to some extent gathered Into bumhe \ .  The 
nearest pine \ \ i th an! part inslde the plot \ \as  there- 
fore selected as sample tree. In the old stand the 
number of cones on  the sample trees u ~ i s  used to 
calculate the akerage amount of concs per tree and 
per hectare. 
In the !oung stand the nearest tree n i th  cones. 
counted from the centre of the plot. \ \as \elected as 
sample tree. In contrast t o  the old stand. In the !oung 
stand there \\.ere trees \\ ithout cones. For est ma t ing  
the aierage number of cones per tree and per hectare. 
the cone setting of each tree injide the sample plot 
bias ocularl! determined and assigned to one of six 
classes of cone se t t~ng .  S ~ n c e  the cones of each sample 
tree ne re  colinted in  the laborator!. this ocular clajsi- 
fieation mas calibrated. The crouna of the sample 
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the ISTA-rules (1976). The a n a l ~ s i s  \ \as performed 
uith replications of I00 seeds \\it11 a rna \mum ot 
3x 100 seeds per length class and tree. The sxtracrcd 
cones were manuall! d ~ \ ~ d e d  into pieces. and the 
number of seeds that did not fall out durulg [he 
extraction ("unextracted sccds") n a s  deterniincd. -\\ 
these ~ d s  were \-ra!ed. the perccntage of crnpt! 
seeds could be determined for this fraction. too.  The 
cone parts \$ere dried for 16 hour i  at  105°C for deter- 
mina t~on  of dr! \\eight. 
The result5 presented include all materi a I . Y ! o cor- 
Results 
Cone setting 
On the saniplc trees In the old stand rile alerdge 
number of cones per tree \ \ a<  183. in the Loung itand 
the aberage \ \as 92. The south iide of the cronns  of 
the sample trees in the !oung stand contained 4 2 5  
more cones than the north side of the cr0\\11\. 1 
cones compared to 38 (Table 2 ) .  
By rnultipl!ing the number of cones per samplc 
tree b! the number of pines per l~ectarc.  the number 
of concs per hectare in the old stand \ \as cs t~mated at 
approximatel 7 l 000. 
Since in the !oung stand. onl! trees \\it11 conch 
nere ielected a, sample trecs. the c5timation of the 
number of concs per hectare \ \as based on  the ocular 
dcterm~nation of cone setting for e\er! tree inside the 
sample plot. The frequent! of pinch In different 
classes of cone iettlng is .;houri in Table 3 .  The 
number of cones pel- hectarc in the !oung stand. 
based on t h ~ s  es t imat~on.  \ \ a<  about 26000. B! com- 
paring the counted number n i th  the eitlmarcd 
n u n ~ b e r  of concs on the sample trcc. this ~ a l u e  \ \as 
calibrated to about 28 600 cones per hectarc. 
rections or  transforniat~ons \\ere made. In spire of the 
fact that thc number of cone\ and ,eeds \ \a \  high for 
home treei and lo\\ for others. Differences in seed and 
cone properties betiteen the stands \ \ere rested statls- 
ticall! \\ ith Student's [-test. The paired [-test \ \a5 ~ ~ s e d  
\ \hen tehling differences jn properties for cones and 
seeds from different side\ of the crou n in the ! oung 
stand. 
The followng le\els of signiticancc nere  used: 
= p<0.05 *' = p<0.01 "*" = p<0.001 
The standard error IS presented as I s . e . 5  
The ~ d c u l a t ~ o n  \honed  thdt the number of cones 
per hec tae  \r as almost three tlmes as h g h  In the old 
itdnd a5 in the !oung stand 
Length, volume and dry weight per cone 
Cone5 trom the \oung  s t m d  ne1e s~gnificdntl! large1 
(18'; In length 1 7 5  In \o lume)  and he,i \ ie~ than 
cones from the old 5tand (Tdble 1) 
Cones from the (out11 slde of the crown< In the 
Foung \land \\ere larger ( 3 5  In length. 165 111 10- 
lume) and hed\ier c l l C c )  thdn those from the north 
51de ol the cro\\ns The dlfference5 In length are 
~llustrated in Elg 3 \\ h ~ ~ h  shou s the a\  erage number 
of cone\ of d~ffercnt length per tree The \anatloti  
5eems to be normall\ d ~ s t r ~ b u t c d  In both stand5 
Cone extractability 
In Fig. 1 the result from the ocular estimation of 
estractabiht! is she\\ n .  
The differences In extractability betneen cones 
from the t ~ \ o  statids sho\511 b! this i~ ie thod \\ere not 
sign~ficant. 
Number of Young stand 
cones/ tree 
4 0  i 
n N o r t h  side 
I s o u t h  side 
0 
15.0 17.5 20.0 22.5 25.0 225 30.0 32.5 35.0 37.5 40.0 42.5 45.0 425 50.0 32.5 55.0 575 
Length class Cone length (mm) 
I I I ~ l ~ l ~ l ~ I  'PI 
Number of Old stand 
cones/ t ree 
4 0  - 
0 u I k . .  
15.0 125 20.0 22.5 25.0 27.5 30.0 325 35.0 37.5 40.0 425 45.0 47.5 50.0 52.5 55.0 525 
Fig. 3 The a\crdge nun1bt.l- of Cone length (mm) Length class 
cone\ of dlffercnt length pel- 
t res. I I I 11 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1  9I 
Cones/t  ree 
Young s tand  
1 I O l d  s t and  
As another lalue for extractab~ht! the number ol 
extracted seeds mas compared to the total number ot 
seeds On the aberage 757 of thc seeds from the 
joung stand were extracted. compared to 665 e\- 
tracted seeds from the old stand Hone\er.  the d~ffer- 
ence t4as not qgn~ficant 
The number ot extracted seeds ma! seem lov but 
must be seen in relat~on to the tact that onl! one 
evtractlon n a s  mdde In practlLe. the hrst e\trdctlon 
would probabl! ha\e  been succeeded b! a second 
Number of seeds per cone, percentage of 
empty seeds and thousand-grain weight 
E x t r a c t a b i l i t y  
Fig. 3. Yumber of cone:, per tree 
In different c l a w s  of extractahi- 
11th 
canth bet\\een the t n o  stands ( rable 5 )  h o r  \\ere 
these trio pardmeters ,tat~<t~call! d~tfelent ~f cone5 
and seeds from the north and thc south sldes of the 
cro\\ns In the Loung stand \\ere compared The thou- 
sand-gr'un Lte~ght n a s  107 hlgher tor seeds honi the 
Joung stand. I e 1 20 g. compared to 3 82 g for wed5 
from the old stand Seeds l ~ o m  south-exposed cones 
In the loung stand \rere h e a ~ ~ e r  than seeds hom 
north-exposed cones. I e 1 32 g. compared to 1 03 g 
The percentage of ernpt! seed$ per tree \\as s~gnlfi- 
cdntl! lower ( p  < 0 001 ) for extracted seed5 than for 
unc\tracted seeds In both stands. 16-17? compared 
to 22-23': 
Ne~ther the percentage of empt! m d s  per tree nor the The number of seeds per cone mcreased \ t ~ t h  the 
number of seeds per cone dnd tree d~ffered vgnlfi- cone ~!e~ght .  as 1s shotin In F I ~  5 At the same cone 
Table 5. .Vunlher' qf seri1.s per c,orie m t i  r r ' w .  perwtrrage e117pl1. 5eeii.s per' tr're iir~ti rhoir.srir~ti-,qr'iiiri weiglu per Irec 
Old bland F h ~ ~ n g  atmd 
Total I-test Tot ‘11 SOLI~II side r - t c~ t  North \ide 
Empt) \eed 
tree ("c) m e m  1 7 i K  
min -ma\ 4-37 
Thousandgrain 
v.e~eht/tree 
(g)  " mean 3 . X ? i 3 5  4 . 2 0 k 4 5  4.32 4 03 
mm.-mas. 2.91-4.64 3 48-5.66 3.57-5.61 3.25-5.75 
Number of 
seeds/cone 
6 0 1  
l o  / Y=968+11.67 InX r2=0.37 n.179 
Dry weight/cone (g) 
FI,?. i. Uumber of seed\ per cone at d~fferent cone \\e~ghts. 
old and houng stand ~1nitc.d. Dot, indicate \,irlatlon rangi' 
for t h e  oh\er\at~on.; 
a e ~ g h t  there \ \as no s~gmficant d~llerence In the 
number of ~ e e d s  per cone betiieen the [ n o  stands I I  
~ n d ~ ~ i d u ~ l  trees \\ere studled. d log; l r~thm~c u r \ ?  
prolided the best fit S m c  the Larl'itlon bet\\ccn 
trees n a <  \ e n  large. the co~rela t ion coefficlcnt for the 
\\hole matcrlal u n ~ t e d  \<as lo\\ 
The percentage of cnipt! seeds did not q p e a r  to 
Increase o r  dccrcdse ~ \ ~ t h  the cone ~ te lgh t  iFlg 6 1 
There u;ls \ t d e  \ d r ~ ~ t ~ o n  In percentage of empt! 
seeds bemeen different trees For example dl1 \dlue\ 
Empty seed 
( % I  
6 0  1 
5 0  4 O l d  stand 
0 1 2 3 4 5  
Dry weight/ 
cone ( g )  
Fiq h Percentage of eniptl seed\ , ~ t  d~ffrrent cone \ \e~ght\  
for each tree The \dlues for e x h  tree arc repre\cnted b! .I 
line and a number 
for tree number 20 in the old i tand nere  o\sl. 305 but 
for tree number I I tlic percentage of cmpt! seeds 
never e~ceedcd  lor;. 
The thousand-grain neiglit increased nit11 cone 
~ i e ~ g l i t  i Fig. 7 1. There n ere no significant differences 
in alerage increase. nc~ thc r  \\lien seeds from tlic t \ \ o  
stands nor \ \hen seeds from d~ffererit srdcs of the 
cronn in the !oung stand \{ere compared. This 
means that cones u i th  the same v.e~ght fro111 the t u o  
stands contained the a n i e  ; i n i o ~ ~ n t  of seeds. 
Anatomical development and germination 
capacity 
The anatonilc,~l der elopnicnt \\ a i  \ cr! high tor m d s  
trom both < t a d \ .  ,ilnioit 995 of the filled seeds 
Empty seed 
(%) 
6 0  - Young stand: I north side 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
Dry  weight/ 
Empty seed cone (g )  
(%) 
Young stand: 
60 1 south side 
" 1 I 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
Dry weight1 




6 1  
Y=2.9+1.19 InX 
r2=0.45 
Dry weight/cone (g) 
F ~ R .  7 Thou<and-gr'uii ne~ght :it ~i~ffcrrnt co~ii. \ \ C I $ I ~ \ .  old 
.ind Loung >land un~ted Dot\ 11id1~4te \ ; ~ ~ I : I T I O I I  range for- 
tlic obser\arlon\ 
bclongrd to  enibi~o-cia\\ J L  4 I c the embr \o  co- 
\cred at  lea\[ 7 i r r  of the Icngth of the e n i b ~ \ o  cailt! 
dnd the gamaop l i \ t r  n d \  \\ell d e ~ e l o p c d  
Seeds f ~ o m  both s o ~ l t h  and north-e\po\ed cone\ 
shoved the \ame andtomlc'il ile\clopment the 
anatomleal de\elopment \ \as  cr\  hlgh fol almost 
r\el! v x d  n o  comparl\on \ \as  made bct\ieen \eed5 
from cone5 of dllfcrent n e ~ g h t  nor betneen 5eed< of 
dlfferent t h o u w d - g r a i n  nclglit 
The germlnatlon capaclt! (Table 6 )  \\,is ,11\o \cr! 
high 97-98? '~fter 31 for 5eeds f lom both 
stand5 
The germmarlon capdclt\ tor seed< of dlfferent 
thouiand-gram mc~ght  u d \  compared after 7 d ~ \ <  '1s 
\\ell d5 after 31 dd!s of g c r m m t ~ o n  For all seeds 
Irrespecti\e of \ \ e ~ g h t .  the germmallon capmt!  aftel 
21 da\5 n a i  rer! i l r n ~ l ~ r  close to the m a \ m u m  for 
seeds from both stand\ The germin,ltlon percentages 
after 7 dd!s mere more t a r l ~ b l c  but thele ne rc  no 
<lgnificant dlffcrence5 bet\\een \eedj of ditferent 
\\clght 
Discussion 
There a e r e  cons~derabl! more conrs per tree as well 
as per hcctare-alrno5t threefold-in the old stand 
than in the !.oung stand. The frequent! of tree\ u i th  
cones a a s  also hlgher in thc old stand. Howe\er.  the 
number of cones per hectare in the Joung  stand cor- 
responded to as rn~lch as 7.1 hg filled seed per hectare 
and the amount in the old stand to about 1 . 3  kg filled 
seed per hectare. For comparison. it ma! bc 111211- 
tioned that the cone h a r ~ e s t  in seeds orchardi In 
north Sueden in the season 1980 8 1 yielded 3.7 kg 
seed per hectare (\Vilhelnisson. 198 1 1 .  
It should be pointed out that the number of one- 
year-old cones in the j.oung itand exceeded the 
n~ lmbcr  of cones produced during the collecting )ear.  
\vhich indicates that the seed production in the !oung 
stand during favourable seed years could be higher 
than it \ \as in this inventor! 
The cones from the !oung stand exceeded cones 
from the old stand in Icngth. \olurne and dr!. \\eight. 
South-exposed cones in the Loung 5tand nere  not 
onl) larger in s i x  and \\eight than nortli-exposed 
cones but also more numcrous. Although cone sire is 
a feature that is geneticall! connected with the 
mother tree. it is also influenced bq external factors. 
such as nutritional conditions (Bergman. 19541 and 
weather conditions. probabl! most b) temperature. 
According to  Bergman (1976) se\eral investigations 
have sho\+n that cone si/e \\ill decrease if the temper- 
ature sum diminishes (among others Liihde. 1972. 
1975). J o h n s o n  et al .  (1953) mentions that grafts 
gronn in a better climate than that of the or~ginal  tree 
produce larger cones. but that small differences occur 
if the grafts and the mother tree are exposed to  the 
same climate. 
The d~fferences in cone sire betlieen the t u o  stands 
ma! depend on  differences In temperature sum. 1.e. 
climatic cond~t ions .  but other factors ma! also be of 
importance. Rohmeder ( 1 972 J sa! that er! ! oung 
and \ er! old trees are ma-e affected b! a shortage of 
pho tos~n tha te  than trees of middle age. as far as cone 
and seed ueight are concerned. Accord~ng  to Linder 
(1981) for the production of 75 concs on a 14-bear- 
old Scots pine. just as much carbon \\as needed as the 
amount used for stem Increment. 11 hlch \ \as 6 7  of the 
annual photos!ntliatc production. This indicates that 
the amount of photos!nthate needed for conc pro- 
duction is of great importance. 
The differences in cone s u e  bet\+een south and 
north-exposed cones m a  also be due to d~ffercnces in 
temperature. As an example of this. Acata! ( 1938) 
~neasured a temperature that \ \as 1 . 8 T  higher in 
south-exposed than in north-exposed cones on a 10- 
!ear-old spruce during a clear da! In August. 
S ~ n c e  flo\iering i i  also dependent on  temperature 
(Ihlstcdt 1987). there is reason to belie1.e that the 
differences In cone number betneon south and north- 
exposed cro\ins \\ere related to difference, In 
temperature sum. Bergman (19761 also pointed out 
that south-c\posed cones art. more numerous than 
north-e\posrd cones. 
According to  Schotte 1 19051 and LBhde ( 1975) the 
larger the cones are. rhe better the estractabilit! is. 
The extractabilit! is also ~nlluenced b! the degree of 
ripening t Stefansson. 1953 1. In this in\ estigat~on. 
cones from the !oung \tand. although larger. did not 
shou signiticantl! higher e\tractahilit! than cones 
froni the old stand. probabl! bccau,t. the aeather  
conditions had bccn \er! fa\ourable d ~ l r ~ n g  tlic t ~ m e  
for cone ripening. 
The number of seeds per cone. \\ hich on the a \  er- 
age. \\as about the same in the t ~ i o  stands. clearl! 
increased ~ ~ t h  cone \\eight (cf.  Simak. 19533. 
The thousand-grain \\eight shoned a pattern sinil- 
Iar to that of cone \\eight. i.e. seeds from the boung 
stand uere  heal ier t h a ~ i  seeds froni the old stand. and 
seeds from south-exposed cones in the !oung stand 
uere  h e a \ ~ c r  than seeds from north-exposed cones. 
The Increase in seed weight tvith increasing cone 
u e ~ g h t .  \+hich i i  also described b! Simak (1953) and 
Sodersten & Osterberg (19601. \\as similar in the two 
stands. Simak also mentions that at  the same cone 
neight cone5 ui th  man! seeds produce sma l ix  seeds 
than cones conta~ning feu seeds. if the cones origin- 
ate from the same trce. Seed ueight.  like conc \\eight. 
is genetically conditioned. but also stronglb affected 
b! \\cather conditions. mainl! temperature (Johns- 
son et 31.. 1953. Simak & Ciustafsson. 19531. The 
superlor v,e~ght of ieeds from the 5oung stand. due to  
ldrge cones lnd~cates  that the temperature sum dur- 
Ing the \ ea r  of r ~ p e m n g  ma! h a ~ e  been h ~ g h e r  In the 
cro\\n of the Loung stand As s h o ~ f n  bq e g Hadders 
( 1967) bed\ seeds M 111 ha \  e a better plant de\ elop- 
nlent after germlnatlon T h ~ s  lcdd 1s. ho\te\er.  ac- 
co rd~ng  to  Kohmcder ( 1972) made up for In about 3 
to 4 g e m  In Scots plne 
Pollmated 01 ules produce empt\  seeds. ~f the pol- 
len ls dedd or  d ~ e s  betore f e r r~ l t / a t~on  ls completed 
Be!ond thls the occurrence of sen11-lethal 01 lethal 
genes ma\ lead to  a b o r t ~ o n  of the emb~!o (Dogra  
1967) and the p loduc t~on  of enlpt! seeds Therefore 
the percentage of empt! ieeds 1s strong11 mfluenced 
b i  pollen qual~t! Accordlng to  Sar \as  (1962) the 
maln reason for the productton of empt! seeds In 
Scots plne 1s self-ferttll~atlon One prerequ~slte for 
the p r o d u i t ~ o n  of empt\  seeds 1s ho\\t.\er that pol- 
l ~ n a t ~ o n  has taken pldct. Unpolllnated o \  ules degen- 
erate 
h o  dlfferencc \ \as shown betueen the t a o  stands In 
the frcquenc\ of empt! seeds though betlieen [lees 
the difference could be er! large O n  the a \  erage. 
the perccntdge & a s  17-18'; \\ h ~ c h  can be considered 
normal Accordlng to Kardell t 1973) during 1963- 
1970 the mean \ a l w  f o ~  seeds flotn d number of 
stands In the count! of Lasterbotten \ \as %305 
The percentage of empt\  seeds In the seed orchards In 
north Saeden ti as 19q  In seaTon 1980 81 (W~lhelrns- 
son 19811 
Slmdh (1960) sho\+ed that the percentage of ernpt! 
seeds In ~ n d ~ \ l d u d l  trees decl~nes  \+hen the cone 
welght mcredscs In t h ~ s  ~ n \ e s t l g ~ m o n  n o  connection 
\\as found betlieen the number of cmpt i  seeds and 
the cone aeight e \en  ~f e e d s  and cones from each 
tree I\ ere compared sepal atel\ 
The ana tom~ca l  de\  e lopn~ent  and the germlnatlon 
percentage were \ e l \  h ~ g h .  close to  the maurnurn f o ~  
ieedj from both 5tands In splte of the fact that the 
collect~ng area 15 s~ tua ted  at an  alt l t~rde of 300 m In 
no1 th SIA eden The \ e a r  1980 \\ as \ er! fa! ourable lor  
seed ripenlng and In tact the tolecast f o ~  seed rlpen- 
mg b\ the Ins t~ tu te  tor Forest Tree I n ~ p ~ o \ e n i e n t  u a i  
the most ta\ourable e\el  made ( Andersson & El~cs -  
son 19801 
Accordlng to Bergmm (1976).  slgnlf~cant d~ffcr-  
ences In gerniln,itlon c ~ p a c ~ t !  be t~ icen  ieeds horn 
rones of d~fferent exposltlon nidi eus t  In t h ~ s  inres- 
tgat lon t h e ~ e  ne le  n o  d~fferemes In g e r m ~ n a r ~ o n  ca- 
p a b l l ~ t ~  betneen seed5 froni south and north-exposed 
concs probdbi! because of h ~ g h  temperatule sum 
durmg the rlpenlng pel ~ o d  
Applications 
The presented results ha \ e  not j honn  an! biological 
restrictions on  the use of cones and weds from a 
!oung stand. at least not in a hear n i th  fa\ourablc 
conditions for jeed r~pening.  The seed production in 
Loung stands during fa\ ourable !cars w m s  to bc 
high enough to  consider cone collection. 
I n  general. cone collection in n !oung stand. fro111 
the biolog~cal point of \ i e v .  h o u l d  therefore not be 
restricted. Besides. the declsion to  collect cones 
sliould alua!s be bajed on a seed anal!sis b! nliich 
the iecd qualit! \\ill1 be described. I f  the topograph! 
1s rough. howe\er.  i . e ,  if depressions exist. lo\\ trees 
ma) be more frequently eiposed to frost than tall 
trees. Night tenipcmturi. espcciall! 1 5  jtrongl! in- 
fluenced b) topograph! in arcas e\posed to fro<[ 
IAnderssoli. 1968: Odin. 1969). 
Regeneration5 from the 1950s and the 1960s. 1.e. 
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